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Alee OeJe-y- Sweetest lna.
No apology if neeaaaejj for

reproducing the following ejxquiaite lines by
the lamented Alio Cy liae which, te
the Jtsdgasaat f nonpatent eritte as
Edgar A. Pea, eVswv to rsok among tba
very bcm estiibtiona to th putie liter-
ature of tan veantry t

Or aUtbeWaiifnlpietBrc . 'H',
That bang on Memory' wait,

II rraemf a dim old forest, KIat teemothbwltfanp' i
Net for iti gnarled oaks olden,

IWk with tbe mistletoe)
Eot for the Tioleta golde

That iprinkle the vale below ; . - s

Kot for the Milk-whit- e lUiea "
That lcn from tba fragrant hedge.

Coquetting all day with tbe saahesats,
And stealing their golden edge ;

Nor for the Tinea of the aplani.
Where the bright red berries reit :

11EAL. ESTATE.
Per Descriptive lists f Towa Property,

Parma, etc., la Oretoa, scad for a copy ef the
Real MMatt GatU to KUlBl dk-- FUU
AY ParUajsel, or te H A si M SIR, dk

TKRRT Aseasa SaJesm. arallsa

CHARLES DIWION.

Commission Merchant
roa

BUYING, FELLIKG AND rOSWABC
ING ALL KINDS OFMEKCHAIfDUK,

r. 0. BOX, IO. 4001, 181 PraM SU
NEW YORK.

Beto to Messrs. I add Tiltoa. PortMrod.
. Messrs. Knapp, Borrell oi Co.

MeMrs, Bavier At Co , "
M.S. Wade, Km., Salem.
VY. P. Abrarns, Esq., Dalle City,

el :ia d

j. h. imn. rsial asuraaB

KLR s HA INSTEAD,
' SS L1BKKTT ST., KEf YORK.

OSEQOIf AMD WORTH-WES- T

COULllSulOllaGEIIC.
Por haying sad forwardlnr direct, via Isthmus

Sail and Cap Horn, wtta Baa Pranciseo
cooactbM.all elasacs aad varieties

ef MerehandlM, and lor sal
of Ax pons from lb

North west.

Advances mad aa appvovte eooshjDmrata,
and ardera reapeethilly aohVtied. All orders
and buslaass will receive prompt attention,

neii-eiices-.

SEW YORK.
'

IS. T. Kvl Ex. oor. Osllef see a
Chambers atrest.

Mr Mwa. A. SACS Tiltov. 6 Uhert, .
Mnsaa. J. U Bsowasii, t Baoa., Bank r t8

Broad Street.
Muaea. Butuv. Viixa A Taoa is, St Sooth St.

OJtMOOy.

Mwn Lapo A TU.TOS, Bankers, Tortlsnd.
Ho. S. D rfirrw i, PrtlaBd.
A. A. MoCotxr, q, Balras.

DecS9dwtf

the
UNK WEED REMEDY

OR

OREGON

RHEUMATIC CURE.

History.
This remedy Is composed sf the active prin-

ciple of the Una Weed, Eng. Thaspium,
Orifanisa, Lat. Indigenous to Oregon-Gr- ows

meat abundantly and perfectly In Wash-

ington Coanty.

PROPERTIES, &c.
It contains an active volatile principle

by Ktber, and a bitter Tonic principle.

MID CM. PR PtRTHS AND USES.

It is the most sure and Speedy Cms for Rhea
matbm, Rhenmatic Gout and Rheumatic Pains
of an kinds that has ever brea Introduced In the
Materia Medlea. The T7t--

k Weed Remedy as
prepared by as, la coaacqiMoe of the existing
bluer principle possesses the nccetsary wtae e
being a

POWERFUL TONIC.
Promoting tbe Appetite and Invigorating the
whole Digestive Arparatna, thus building and
strengthening the system, while at the same rime
the voU'llepriocbile, being ahssrbed la the bkd
acts specifically on the Rheumatic Poison, re-

moving It from the circulation and system.
Tr.rre are a few remedies known to the Med-

ical profession which win remove the Rheumat-
ic poison from the blood, but whose action Is so
powerful la drprsasin the system of the already
enfeebled Rheamailc patient, that their ue has
to e abandoned before specific effec:s are ob-

tainable hence the want tf success In tre ting
this prevalrnt, 'nd In eonaeqaenc heretofore
locurairfe disease. I'nlike these Medicines, al-

ready known, I he

'UNK WEED REMEDY ''

Tlioaga proc" Being as powerful aad aa aeUv ef-

fects on (he bleed and system la removing the
Rheamat l poison, also poMeasea a strot.g Tonic
and recupuaiing element, which admits of Its
eont naed as svea In the m st delicate and de-

bilitated. Thus we have the eomblaatloa for the
first Urns t these two accessary alemeai, la las

e remedy, whk h accoants fur I J supn lor sad
never falling cwrallv effects la

BkoaaaatUca, Sheamatlo cVortt, aad
Khsecaatl Pains vt

Alt XUda.

PttTBlB 19 oi. Bottle at $1.50
Ttr Botllt.

rREPARED AT TU

Oregon Mrdlcal Iaboratorjr
" 'BT .'

DR. A. M. LORYEA & CO,

East Pwrtlastdl, Crregoat.

lfPor Bale by sll Druggists.
marehtt,71t?Ajw

orvioiv SETTS,
W mite Clever Tlaaalh Bee!,

OAR Detl SKSCDSI af eJI KAmata,
.. PtITATOJaS. da , -,

AT JtillM Ut KB.
MiStf

Grorcrirs, etc.

K. COIINEII,
CjmatrelaMtrsst Bats .

'; . r r DUAL R IM

GltOfEHIKS H '
(

I RttVlBIOSB,
' ' '

.. PLOCR, "! "

I t rxBO, Tr.'
Keeps a full stock of tVaoerlas caoatantly on

Tj... hd.n ..it'.- i

V,;,.' '...i! yAW '' ' ''

"'DBVOB'imi.,
ci.oTHtrwrRtoBn

SALTOPTAUIOC BIBDS
BAIA.B.- - ' ' !'!
CORDAtr

,TABLI "AID "POCKET CFUERT,

And other artlde too nuaerows to meotloi. Al I

lor sale cheap for oash jr laarfccl&ble produce.

"A Choice Lot of "

Tobacco Cigars
:

ALWAYS ON HAND.

IT flood dellvermt to ail parUef the city
free of charge. Sep 12: a

; L. 8. SCOTT,
, ,, , Wholesalevnd Beull Dealer In

Groceries H. Provisions,
V Crockerf & lilassware,
Stax Streat, - - IsUm, Orecaat.

- ts now1" receiving a rail ropplr of t&
anally kept In if)

First Class" Grocery Store,
Wliie.' are f ir sab) ' ? '

' Cheap for CnsTi
.! ' i . ... 'a: in--

.i 7io OR- -. ,J.. ft

CJonntry 1 lroclncc.
S3.GO ds detlvere.djn ISjR' Charge.

'

There bat taucb diversity of
figures of late vpon. tbe French debt.
The best aatbotfry we can find pat it
in round nuwjbers at $2,800,000,000 in
1849. There teas nothing added np to
last Jane aad July, when new loans
mada it $2,300,000,000. Let us take
tbta a a e tar ting point. We shall then
have the following : '

Debt Je,1y ftH,t7a - 3,oo 000 000
War Oeet aeewdlng to 1 JOOJXW.OOO
Oeraaa twteamHy iOU,000,0o0

TotaU is.iooooor
If this debt draw an average of 6

percent, tbe annual tax for tne pay-
ment of interest will be $255,000,000.
la 1809, when the annual interest pay-
ment were but $140,000,000, tbe
French Government cost $370,000,000
per year- - That would leave for cur-
rent expenses $230,060,000. Should
tba current expenses continue as high
now, tbe sum required to be paid year-
ly for interest and costs of running tbe
Government will be $485,000,000.
Evidently France must retrench in cur-
rent expenses aad disband the greater
part of her army. Revenge would no
doubt be tweet, but the can't afford it.
Another failure, and tben another Po-

land. Peace is the best policy for the
French.

A Misistbr' Opihios or Going to
ma Tbsatkb. Rev. Leonard Woolsey
Bacon, ol Baltimore, formerly of Wil
liamsburg, lately preached a sermon
in defense of "Tbe little cburch around
tbe corner," in which he took occa
sion to say something not altogether
pleasing to rigid rare about the mod
ero stage. Tbe Chrutiam Advocate of
that city reviewed tbe imperfect report
of tbe srrmon, putting tbe lasb upon
tbe preacher's back with enerpy, Bacon
thereupon sends a card to TK Ameri-
can barbed with pleasant sarcasm, and
closing thus t " The editor of the Ad
rotate claims a better personal ac-

quaintance with tbe theater than I

have, which 1. cheerfully concede,
Bat when be adds tbe enticing sugges
tion that in order to know as much as
be does, I should ' go incog for a sea
son to each of the theaters in tbe city,
I object, if the editor had read my
sermon before' be reviewed it be would
have seen that this ' going incog,'
which is the favorite evangelical way
ef attending theatres, is just that
sneaking and demoralising thing in the
church which I have stripped bare and
scourgod. If I go to a theater I shall
go in my own clotbee, aad uka a seat
where the editor of tba Advocate or bis
disciples who may be there ' iacog.'
will have no difficulty in seeing me

Laxs Tahob Witsr Works. It is

stated that Colonel Von Schmidt, the
well known engineer, is engaged ia
perfecting plans for machinery by

which be hopes to run a tunnel through
the Sierra Nevada" at tbe rate of
a mile every ninety days, and bring the
waters of Lake Tahoe to tbe plains.

The daughters of tbe late Chief Jos
tice Tannry are compelled to support
themselves and their sged mother by
labor as copyists. It is proposed that
the well-t- o do lawyers of the country
shall each send five dollars to Charles
C'Connor, the eminent lawyer, to be
invested in United States bonds for
their benefit.

The King of Bavaria, ascending from the
puerilities nf a puny potentate, is said to
contemplate becoming editor of a musical
journal. The monarch has had musio ou
the braia from bis youth up.

A California, girl aged eighteen
years, learned to set type in a fort
night. Tbe third week, she set over
10,0)0 era io clear handsome atyle,
earning $5 therefor.

A aomoambulist, clad only in his
nsual noctnral gear, walked into
church, at VersailUs, 111., during ser-

vice, the other night, creating immenee
commotion.

Indianapolis has a "mission saloon,"
where tbey pass the hat for every im

pecunious druukard who has not tbe
wherewithal to pay for his liquor.

Business Cards.

Bills and Accounts Collected.
UNDERSIGNED WILL ATTEND TOTUB Col ltd ions romaitUwd to his charge, an

make tpeedy returns of the some, lie desires
a share ol business in that I ne-

WAMJU COFFEY.
Jan. iS tf

NORTH SALEM STORE

W. X.. AVADE,
AT TUK OID ORKX.N H.'ORE,

BAS -

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Day ooods,
UUOCkKIE

Boors . woes,
OLOTHtaO,

Hardware, Cen'al Merchandise,
Clients ted for

Citr and .County Tradegy Quods delivered to an y part of the city free
oi cnaige.

Kov dwtf

SALEM DltAY t HACK CO.

rOUWABDEBS L SHIPPERS.

CITY DiUYMEN & HACKMEf

All freighting wlthla the city done st fhort
notice aud on reasonable terms.

Carriage oastaatlr aueaaaao te eeovej
peasenfert te ears or ooa-- or on etiy arivea.

eptH.1m.! ' ' '' a
(LO. 11. IllML

'JOB JPXtlJNTEX.
. t 94 Pronto treel, Portland, Ogn.

K B PRINTING CF ALL KINDS

; Promptly Executed.
Portland, . II, VslK , , J Sirtf

"WILLIAM JnTAI U 3 1,
! (Soceessor to A . f Monroe

f'!
. 6al cm, Oregon, , . ,

. . nii drt jrHi,. se, ..I rtw
' TVTfVf tole vorls
y Callfomiit, Vcnuants

Itnllnim 3rnr1le-w- ,

'' Head and Foot Stones,

Mantle and Marble rnrultaiT.
Baleaa ri Tut, 187b tw lyr-.4-

V" SALEM IBOH WOBKS,

B. P. BRAKE, s tt Preprtclor,
- : SALBM.ORBeOI. !..

Fteam ftnrtfiM. Saw MlHa SiU U1IL. t
, Pumpa and all kinds of jles of machinery made. Mi H.AI.... . i . - . ." " - iiw, nf,i,ni R rnon notice,
m Patern-makia- i doaa io all as vartsat forma

; aa ail ai&as or urass ana iron Castlnr fom
. lane at anort astle. fcblotf

1 First , Premium
at the

STATE I, FAIR

S1870.Hl

IMffi
BOOIt V JO

,,Th lest Printing, of
sn iinas, si Ltso man
IVrtiaatl price, i

'BSaaka.Cortal. i

- choice; ;T'As,sn
AT COX okr KAEHARl's- -

W. VVtMARTIN
Practical Watchmaker Jeweler,

CoaaaaerelaJ Street, Saltan.

GOODS PROM TUB KABT. A PULLNEW of

OIjOO ZSL 13 ,
, PLAIN AND OBitAVIHTAIk

WATOBC33S,
COLD AND SILVER.

JEWELUYOF AL.LKLKDS,
Wlver "V.r3.

KNIVES AND FORKS,
HEAVY PLATID.

Solid SilTer Card Cases,
PORT MOHAIRS, dkcM Ate.

Clocks, Watebes & Jewelrr
. Repslred In the best manner.

Solid Gold Jewelry
MADB TO ORDER,

DeelMswSm

AMERICAN

BROILER.
The Flsest Cillnarj iBTeatlon of

tbe Age.

Embodying la a plain snd ehesw wiensll, as
simple aa a pot or skillet, and act bin lass than
three pounds.)

All Iks principles Inwolwceltai the
perfect bralltag ofncai wltb ill
greatest cssvealiacsi aatdl adwam- -

tagas ef pracrlcai mas, eladmg tta
vaark wltkt at rapidity mart tatam

able I mat f susf slksr breller.
It affoids to the poor and rlea alike the Irat

aod only relief ever offerrd from the tedious,
troublesome, yatca evaporating, dyspepsia pro-
ducing broilers of the past, from the deadly foe
to human health, the f kYlNa PAN, and from

MT.iT COOKINO ABOK1N AT10N8, Of ALL

DEGR'ES.

It renders broiling, heretofore so vesatious, tbe
Ql lCRtfT AND KA81KST Or ALL MODtS OP
C(X)KI, and me.t broiled by H MORS PU
ATaBLE AND M'TKICIOUS than any other
mode of cooking them, because II prevents the
loss of nutriment by evaporation or otherwise.
It sets on top of the stove or range, over one of
the openings; requires no preparatioa of fire;
ne Coke or Charcoal ; no pounding of Steak ;
ren iers towgh meat tender by Its action; does
away with all smoke and smell of grease ; broils
equally well over Coal or Wood ; answer for all

wed stove or ranee openings, and Is LQUaLUY
GOOD POK BKKF.-TK4- CHlCKBNo, HAM,
CHOP, IUH AND OTeTKRS.

It broils steak over an averace fire within fire
minutes. Other meats in proportion; and retains
ALL THE JUICES AND PLAVOR, which no ether
broiler doe.

Sixty-Fiv- e Thousand
ARE NOW IN Tj'R. '

AH sold under standing and oncrmilltlonal guar-
antees, and have given an anannaty of satisfac-
tion anprecedenurd la culinary tnvrnllone.

We rnarantre them sold to fulfil thc
above apedncatiofS, and authorise aH dral-r- a to
do so with their customers. An universal test Is

Invited on these terms, and to ..ny not eatwfltd
aftes a fair trial, the money will be refandeil,
with chanrea both w.ys.

Each broiler will have the aathnrmrd mbet
attached with the trade mark, " Americas Broi-
ler." stamped therron.

This Broiler Is also aa oneqnaled Bresttoter
aa I Corn Poper, and a good C.irrtE HOA&T&It- -

Retnll Price Only
One MEPH CRATE lor Corn Pot nine and Coffee

Roastlug, If dcsiied thirty cents extra.

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

Tor sale In Pan Pranrtsro by the bowse below
nime.1,ln halfdoaen and dnaen pack area, at the
minimum r.u-s-, who will he rvspooslb'e 1 the
full extent of the above guarantees for all iiroif

sold by them.

Russell & Irwin Mannf g Co.,

80 BASSOMB STREET,

HAN FUAINCISCO,
Manufacttuers snd Dealers In

TT A T1 Tt TT!

OP EVERT

And at retail by all flove. Tin and Hesse
Peruishlng dealers every wbeie.

iraiHtvm

SEWING MACHINES

Ir. Vroom
Now has the Ateney for these popular Machines,
and keeps a variety ot them constantly on hand.
The Increasing potmlarlty ol the rlNQiR

proves 'hetr excellence, and the ladies
are levi ed le call aad examine them.

T r e h s 31 tx li ing
Is am carried an at this RsuMlshmcnl,

as heretofore,

Uhlch Is cansUntly la receipt of the

Latest Styles and Catalogues of
Fashions and Tatterns,

DIRECT FROM HEW YORK
Nov -

Salem Flouring Mills.

BEIT PAKILV PLOCfl,

BAKEU'S EXTRA, XXX,

HFERflSIB awd
... . , ORAHAPI, rr- - - -

Middlings. Bran aad Shot Is
CON8TANTI.T ON HAND.

tw niGncsT pi ick is cash js
PAID ITOll WHEAT

'
AT ALL TIM PP.

K. C. KtSiNKY.
Nov. V.M Ascot . t. M. Co.

stitH.-k- rausKs.G Fre.lt svmd Oosd,
AT: CPX As BJ ARM ART'S. J

FARRAR BROTHERS
v vas

lot- - llllcc Htore !

Bavtja t r--. '.hrt a NEW PTO R of

OltOCJll f
Crockery i. i .

Glassware,
lluena Vista Stoneware
Plated and Tableware

" '
s , ETO, ' ETC

H (rood delivered free 01 charge to auy
partof she city.

4oty aa.

PIONEEB 8TOIIE I

CZAF0TACE & WRIGHT,

rjreaed Dellwereet t ay-- part af
lite City Pre f Charge. .

Lilmo, .l.ntrftt .

l?luAtei-- e "

i -

Jln-- r i

and Hliing-losi- ,

POK SALE ON THEIR WUACP, .

, Agsafi for late tea peri at rir let.
aaraatea Csnaayamja, af lmaAwm.'

Commercial Street, Salem.

ST. HELETJ'3 HALL.
rp HE RETT TBr H OP TRTg BCTtOOt. TII L
X hegia e Wedweaaaw, the Iss af Pebrwary.

aw admiaaion af muiila aoolv to
i HI1 ftODmST,'"!"

'':':! , li or SlBUOf MOHIUS,
yaoSdAwSn. Portlaad.

'I i t a 1 ft -.
.

-.f ii
''!'"'! : - f; ' Notice.
ri'HB ANtttJAt Mltrnrlri Or SCHOOI, ITS--1

trie; No. wm we net w wiSaj apiil Sd,

next, at I e'ehxk In the Court House lor the pur-

pose of rtrctimv a Clerk and tw IJlreetors, to
vote apow ti wjwi - - -
transact each other dullas proparb? a

, By rer oT the Directors
Sawss, Marsh Mi, lTr ,,

Capital Boot and rihoe Store.

8TAICER &DIER, j
(Keep constantly en head

A GOOD STOCK OF

California and Eastern

Soots cfe Ixoets.
ALSO

Manufacture to Order
t

Men's Boots & Shoe.
W nave the list

NO. 1 WORK.
'

i : .do .

In the Market win be tsed.t

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

I EHsetr levtat f CaaelT W sineifaete- -
eplS:iB sy Cesaaarctal Btreea.

1ST . H J J S,
State'Street, Salem, Oreg;om.

Fashionable , Boot - Maker,
DKALKR ; IX ' '

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS.
1LSO

lb. 11 1 (heat Price la Caste Paid
roa

3r?TTXl.S.
Balrm.Wov. ft, 187H.-dwt- f

SALE5II piBoot & Shoe Store J PiTSl
Three Doore from Oregon CmuiIv Uanufac- -

toijr on touimen ml street.

T. J3. NICULOTsfl
HAS JUST OPENED A

Full Full Htoclf,
Of all Articles In his Line.

And has a Pine assortment for

Gents, Ladles it Children's Wear,
Lalelv pnrrbased in San Francisco,

For Sale on Most Beaonaole Terms.
ALSO

Boots Made to Order
IN tTrRf 8TY1.E,

'is
Bepalrlng Donathrt Notice.

Nov

Money Cannot Bay It !

FOR SIGHT IS PKICKLESS!
A

The Dlamoiul li lasses,
MAirrAi Tcasn bv

J. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.,
Which are now eftred to the public, are pro

nounce 1 by all the eelebrale1 0.ueaos
of Oe WarM to bo tbe

3MCost Perfect,
Natural, Artificial help la tbe human ere ever

anowo.

Thev are evrtend nnder their own supervision.
from minute Cijstal Profiles, melted tnaelher,
anl drriv their name, " Diamond," on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.

The Scientific Principle
On which ihy are emkUueted brinrs tbe core or
eeolre of the lens directly In front of the rye.
prndneln a cW-- and distinct vision, aa In the
nataral, hraitny signt, ana prevenuna ail

sensations, soch as gllrnmerinf and
wa.t-rtat- v f aicht, diasioeas, AO-- , peculiar to an
others In mm.

Thty art Mounted in the Fineet Manner,
In frames of the best qaallty, of all materials

tea ror Uiat purpose.

THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY
CANNOT BE 8CPPAFSED.

Cm ms. Rone nnntne nnlrss hearirif their
trade mark o stamped oa every frame.

V. W. MARTIN,
Jeweler and Optician, Sole I rent for

8ALE3I, OREGON,
From whom they ean only be obtained. These

goods are not supplied to rrdlers at an price.
fehlSdswly .

Iaancl For Sale

BIVIRAL TUCCfAKD AC1EJ

OHoice Iiand
. IS MARION COCHTT, J

ON WJL.LAMb.TTK Hit KB, near BCENA VISTA,

For aJ est Keaseusabl Ter
In e,uanilties t suit Purchasers.

Consisting ef

Excellent Farming Land,

Good Stock Range,

s TIMBER JAND.
INQCIRC OP T.J-BAXTE-

Living on the premises.
Sale m, Jan. t, 1ST1. dAwtf

HAY! HAY!!
T will eleliwer hasr OH ahert antics.
I 1 hose who des're to pa chase ean apply at

Pioneer and Baieia aarketa, DAN. IXA-s-

marXtr

Bentlstry.

TweSJa latavem ! M Uhaimt, PaAaa

Teetft extraeted
withthe nse of '..V

Itrons . - tmde
(Urn.-bin-s Oaal

-t-he most popular method used In tasters
Cities, - - - - i" n

m tm rrsnl R U r I aternb
PS-J- a OearMry miin with lata I

rovement . .. nalem, ren. 1, inn si

" ' i.tr-.
-- BltTH Ac, HEREDITU.

DENTISTS.
Grlswold's Block, Oppmite Qasts,

8ALEM, OREOOIT.
A IX' KINDS OP PLATS WORK WK oa

Xl short notice, soca a ni r
Plailna, Adamantine, VolcaoHe. or Buiiber Vul

. a ia, a a lea avail isammourj iitcrn win) nnc n"a is -

WK WARRANT AU.UCE WORK Mi enoelW
any oniee id uk woria. ,
. price ani of work to mM 8 CMea

.pngHB Hon Dvg M sj ty wfaieai e -
W ae do ffas la ear office- - Anaesthetics sed

reriaoe Vocal or georl mithaa tW
aUO in ninctiaa wi ;.j , v f ,

$20 A DAY
TO MALE & FEMALE AGENTS

To farrodnee'the eelibratei US Batksr
Skimttle aswtag llaemime. etttch allka
on both sides, and ia the wily licensed Shuttle
Machhs In the Cnited States for ten than S40
ttatases the celebrated WtLoOH SKSU," aad
are acknowledged by all to be the

BEST FAJIIJLY 51 ACIE
tor heavy sal Beat arwlnaMa the anvksW

OutB. lie.
A.JUArfm MIISBtR. PSCARfOBT. i

'(ianeral Afro's, Albany. Qrrcoa.
feM,fim , .

Aramlracnlas, ,'r. tj

woaderfat ' medh-tn- e hi Jtverfi1 f TR.Tine 1m. SMITH j ik tear wiaay taiun xiiaU
nroooendns Its etli av In Klieumatlsm, Ivtura'
fia, (loot and Seroful-- , snd Is irrhrt flairs' o
awieea irwa-.tn- e pms, omoo spaa .ui state.
BHnta of relteveu pauents.' Eot Sale by aH Dmyirlrt. ahA IWer lit Had
Cine SBU,, AH W SH HA.ST,

Oct. 14 1ST tux : SravaliasAst

.THE'CALIFOftNIA"

PODOEBSPOIIS,
at cALiroaaiA r

Sixxi Francisco,
nANUFACTTJRE

ASD IIA TK C0XSTA1ITL7 OX
BAUD

Sporting,
Kilning,

land Blasting

POWDER
OF QCAITTT, WEBB TROM

TUt Ml LIS. .

It fceing eonsfsntlr rrcelvrd and trans;orted
into ths laterler, Is delivered Io the consumer
within a few days ef the time of Ms manufacture,
and Is Inl very wsy superior to any other powder
In the market.

Ws Lave been awsrded.successiveiy

THREE GOLD MEDALS

By O JtMCIAA'ICS- - IKSTITVTM oiuf
fits STA TK A tMCUL TVRA L BOClK'i Y tar
tbe opertority ef ear products ever all others.

WsanwoatlatleaUaateear '.
-s

HERCULES, POWDER
which conibit.es sll fit fore of other strong aw

plotter note in ue, ond th lifting tret of IA

BEST ZLASZLS'G PO WDZR, tAu saaHfi

if ensfiy mferior to ear etAer eemjipamd

in was, i i.'i

A circular eontammg a fall description of this
powder can be obtained on application te oor
offiee, or ef any ef our agents.

joum r. L.011SK,

Nov. t worn Beeretary

THE NEW ruiu.

For a few cents you ean buj
cf your Grocer or Druggist a

packageof SEA MOSS FARINE,
male from puro Irish Moss, ox

Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,

and a like quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Char
(otto Unsse, Arc It is the
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in tho world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a 'light and
delicato food for Invalids and
Children.

' A Glorious Change 1 1

TBS ORIAT WORLD'S TCKnC

.1 .antation Bitters.

This wonderful vrtrrtnMc
restorative l the slicrt-ntt-cti- or

of the feeble and debili-
tated. As a tonic and cordial
for the ag-e-d and lang-uld-. It
has no ettstal amosss; atorn
achies. A a remedy for the
aervons wealiness to w blch
women are especially sub--
ect, ft I superseding; every
other stimnlant. In all Cli-

mates, tropical, temperate,
or frigid, It acts as a. speclnc
In every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down the
animal spirits. For sale by

'all Praggists.
HovMwly

piTCHOMAtrT.itrUdf er Oentlr.
X maa eaa mk flMin a maoth, seen re their
ewa happiness aad tadepsadaatee hy raadmc
P'ichomancy, rascinatlon or Soul Charmlne.
Addpagea. lull tnetru-tlon- e to ax thia power
aver men er animals at will, bow as Mesmarkte.
Became 1 raaoe sr Writing Mediums, Diviaasran,

Alchemy, Milh aophy of Oinaaa, aud
Dreams, Brisham Young's Harem, trafcl le Mar-rier- r,

Ae : Siti.nou told Seel h, mall In elth
for t I SA. paper cvTers II 6. Th PhttaH-- a Star
speaxijig of the heok aaya lis author la tUaaa.
HsaiLr a, B. A , the rcKbr.ml Piychololral
lecturer, and tlie euHther T. W. Rv.w. etre of
the oiliest established Pet tumera and
In the city, the meailaa ef whose name a ufB.
etewt guaraolec of Ihe menta of the work, at a

raaa has tneat W,IKMI slrexlv. In srlr.rti.lns
and getting set this ordinary bnofe. "keprics la
Ptyehntogy read aad ho caevweaJ ef this tta-deil- ul

oeculet power ...
- KOTICf! Any amir to act aa A rent

will recrev a tainia eony rSsR. As no eapltal
Is required, all desirous sd arateel employmant
Brroni send for the work. Inclosing 10 roots for
ertsge, to T. W. Ivtts, 41 i. hihth St , Phila-

delphia. Pa.
marts-l- m . ataylS-l- ai - julyUMm

E. J. NORTHRUP,
(Successor UK J Hortnra A Co ,)

- IMfORTFR AND DEALER lit

II --A. XT, T W j YZ 12 ,
'

IRON AND STEEL,

fllabs, Spoltcs,' Felloes de.
Agist for A.S tlallldU ACs., WireRewa Hasnr.eiur.rt, aam .

fraiselaea, Cai.
Tt. B Th atlenUou of the aaMla asUlly

called to the fart that I have rrauaed law aala af

IRON AND 8TKCL,
Having par ohsard the beUnvss el S. L. Tallows
A Co. i .. ..

E. J. AOItTHUUP.
1SI wwstt "t . mmtl !,,? tad.:. i ttaanlstt.i

-- t" Port mud. Ore.
FvhtSdawtm

OllN AM KWTA Ia Tit C E.N !

- Gardca Shrubbery, . .

Seeds, of oil Kinds,
ST. P. OWKB,

feblett , Mwwras'.Oia CorMrvr- -
1ZJL

'' 'DiKSolnlfoit Notice. 'n '
VfOTTCS IS tTTRVBT fltTE trl TTIBi Snaef Bw Oaok la disaalvwd hy

tual eoassa fi. D Bngder-withdra- w Irwm' he i

Srm and sll liablMiIci are assumed by f. A. Couk,
le wketa all accounts ar pay.bis

0. B. SWTDKR, '
T... , PRaMt A.VAX1IC.

The undersigned having secured th service
of Mr, 0. D. nntdev. Will comma, ths best 'ess
at the ea 4aan .(). BaABK A. COOK. '

sletn.Mrewm,lTt.. -, t -

THE BISHOP SCOTT GMiMAI!

'nFtsEXt term or Tins "scnoot wili.T' lgln rm "erttealty, Pthruary 1st.
Pr admhuloa of pupils spoly to

' ' .ii"'.'l 1 - C H. ALIJW, .,
!" . r BISUOP MORRIS

tf ' 3 PortUmlJan!MwS .- ,- - - - -
i

Late Wfif of Hats nd rnt .
at FI I ti r s tax. uatn

Dee,

T " mxm.opmjk.rn wi.'
Paras March 28. Tbe Revolutionary

CoaMnHttee still retain all' important posi-

tions.
K.

The Committee aas dismissed twenty-fiv- e

Finance officials for disobedieaca.
The F(it says tba Committee is hinder-

ing seed core from reaching farms.
Tbe Frnynit DehaU Vefcee blame the in-

action aad reaction of the Assembly.
Yesterday a replaced Ontral

Committee ordering the formation f

twenty-fiv- e battalion for active service,
with twenty battalmes ef reserves and fif-

teen batteries of mitraillieurs.
Duval organising the infantry, and

BtTget the cavalry. They are authorised

to make requisition.
Class ret is appointed General Adminis

trator. Duletsord is suspended for doubt'

ful ooadact.
A correspondent from Versailles say a

Gamier, a member of the Committee, is

condemned to death as a BonapartisW

Floe rem has resigned bis military func

tions. -

The Commane was proclaimed in the
Place Hotel de Ville at fonr o'clock this af
ternoon. Tbe speeches ef tba Counsellors
were inaudible. The platform Was draped

in rev. The approaches were enormously
crowded with Nationals.

Sixte guns were planted in the Place.
Crem'ter repudiate connection with the

Committee.

The Bank has again advanced 50,000f to

the insurgents.
London, March 29. The Prussians are

concentrating at Isle Adam, near Paris, till
the disorder is over.

.i

The Timet apeeiat aaya over 40,000 troops
are expected at Versatile The
Government is steadily organising a trust-

worthy force, which will march on Paris,
possibly in eight day. It is said prepara-

tion are making io move the Assembly to

Fontaiaebieau. ' '
A Tcirs'spccial from Brussels say that

the Arab Chief Mokaraaie, with 40,000

troops, is within twenty five leagues of
Algiers. He had declared war against
France.

Paris, March S3. This afternoon a Bub

central Committee was formed, consisting
o( twelve members Lassy President, and
Garibaldi honorary President.

Volgramie is suspended, and Garibaldi
has been offered tbe supreme command of
tbe National Guards.

The Republican Committee of Marseilles'
have issued a proclamation reorganising the
Pari Government.. The Minister of War
declares Marseille in a state of siege, ,,

Versailles, March 28. Tbe Government
circular says that order is restored in Ly-

on and Toulouse. The insurrection in
large towns hss failed, save at Marseilles,
Narbour and Etienne.

Garibaldi declines to fight anlesa with a
foreign enemy.

Paris, March 29. All quiet. The red
flag is seen everywhere.

The Red Committee has split.
Thiers' colleagues have been arrested at

Versailles. .

Versailles, March 29. The Guards are
arriving continually. Government move-
ments relative to Paris are unknown.

Cbansy promised tbe insargent Commit-
tee, before he was released, not to fight
except against foreigners.

Amicable arrangements between Ver-

sailles and Paris are still possible.
Clemeneean has resigned.
In the Assembly, Freshneau demanded

the interruption of communication with
Fans. '

:

London, March 29. German official pa-

pers deny that Prussia Is encoareging tbe
Parisians.' ": i1" ,

Paris, March 27. The inaugural sitting
of the Commune declared that the Nation-

als deserve well of the country.
The IkhaU lay the Commune separated

fat midnight and earn to a agreement aa
vital question. The next sitting will be

y.

eatflowamnv I'&Z--f

San Francisco, March 29 It is rammed
that Aon. John P. Halajaiav 17. S. Min-

ister to Spain, will visit the Pacific coast ia
the spring, as one of the Presidential party.

The invitation given to the President, by
tbe citizens of San Francisco, has not yet
been answered.

-- 'An order for 18,000 gallons of California
white wine is being filled for New York.

The schooners Gen. Hcnrichs and Miner-

va are reported ashore and complete wrecks
at Stewart's Point, but no particulars have
been received. Z. .rL

The steamer Monterey, reported ashore,
is off without much damage, : - .

Flo No export . demand. '; Tbe local
trade is quiet and rate unchanged. -

Wheat Three cargoes of 83,000 ctls
cleared for England daring the week aad
'the fourth will clear Two ves-

sels have been taken this week to proceed
to Oregon for oargoe to England. Tbe
current range is $2 40 2 60.

Oat Receipt light and market firm at
$1 651T0. ,

Potatoes Steady at $1 7t(2 for the
various kinds. ., '

,

Onions Market Irregular, 'extremes be
ing $2 5S2 75, with sale of 60 sks as--
assorted Oregon at $2 65. '

Egg Selling at 25 $ do for Califor
nia.

Chico, March 39. The family" of B,

Bryant, consisting of himself, wife and
three children, were poisoned on Tuesday
evooragp by eating what they supposed
were mushrooms. ' Yesterday evening two
of the children died, aad Mrs. Bryant aad
the remaining child are not expected to
live. 3 ' " -- '''"

Stockton. March 27 A ma named
.Frnneiseer Sat, while building ' fence,
'dropped dead. - ,

i jTruckee, March 29. About half-pas- t one

this morning,. a.fire broke but in the Ken

nebec Hotef and in less than ten' minute
half of Front stseet was t fismaa invelv
ing the destruction of US or 120 buildings

r;Mr.' IIilljr proprietoTi of the Ktnnejscj ,lot

itaged natal twenty minntef past, five this
aiwmOOD. 1OT HW l SOTT.

Frederick H. Reckhart, from soqtewher
in the interior of this' State or Oregonwas

, bsoaght to the ealaboe from the American
' Exchange, ast evening, hopelessly insane.

Virginia CHy, March 29. Yesterday sf- -

tsraoon, a.maa Jutow as Jack,," ei

ployed . at Osedstaa's-1- gateV oa the
, Washoe and Opbir road, attempted suicide l

ny raamg svyeoBuiv. a sews .viuthiu
''placed oat of danger.' .

An old man named Miller was found dead

in a boat adrift en Lake Taboo en Sarur
day! Ho was a native ef Canada '

A bullet was extracted from Mr. Rem-

ington's bead yeslerdsy bot, thereby bet
husband in at tempt to kill ker, en the 12th

id she is likely to recover. ; ,

t Count Von Moltle Is one. of the best of

. modem linguists, there' being scarcely

language or dialect of Europe he ha not
mastered) 3 H ia also a surgnlsrlj Tcticeirt
man, more Se, perhaps, than Ulsinare. a

- wittv savins ha been attributed to Lord
Palmerston, that W Multko could talk
six languages", but knew how to bold his
tongue in ten. . .

1 Tie generous contribution of tbe
.Rothschilds to tba poor ef Pari is
fellawed by. the princely offer to ad
ranee tbe eatkl amaunt af tbeftrar ta- -

S1 I '. i ' - . ... .4 - i
demhity levied by the Germans upon

ntbat. municipalty. It is plain that io
tbe rehabilitation of Frno-- e tbe pojrer
Of tlisreai baswUl befiotablytelTi.

f

A Southern editor ays of a rival ed-

itor that ha isTloelined td deay the

frime of being I Well yon
may eall tt" auburn, Of blonde, or any.
thing else, but our impression i that
a wwuld be entitled to the first, place
i i any torchlight procession."

Tbe first death withi a the limits of Ka- -

laaaa, ewttedtueeday eight. Capt. Chas.
Bned, aa eM aa, loag a resident on

Lewis rivets W T., waa ftuad dead in bis
bed yesterday asoraiag.

The flags ef the P. T. Co'a steamers were
carried at half-me-et yeeterday in res pet to
tbe aseeaory at 8(ephea T. Church, de
ceased,

Mawra. Rwcll, Ferry k Woodward liave

rccied a tetter from Warrenerg$ Mis- -

enari, .aatkia' particular laqemca anoui
Oieoa, nud stating that aa ti grant col-

ony is forming as that p4ac fut Oregon.

The steamer Seoarof brought 4own yes

terday morning aoMt twe thou .and bags
of wheat for shipment Mr steamer Prince
ef Wales, aad the Alert, i the afternoon,

broarbt over two tboasaad bags, all of

which was delivered in the ship's bold.
Thj total Was something ever eight thou
sand busbelsk

Sharif Bill intends to leave oa the next
outgoing steamer Iter Indiana, on a visit.

Mr. Geo. H Durham la about to retire
from the office of Deputy Sheriff. Mr.
Bills ha selected Ml. W. R. Sewall as his
successor, to onto apoa native duty en the
1st of April. " ' ,

lOFFICIAL-'- l

LAWS
OF THE UNITED STATES.

r saan AT m vmanscasina osras imvr-nas- r

ooaGassa.

AN ACT making appropriation for
the support of the Military Academy
for tbe fiscal year ending Jane thirty,
eighteen hundred and aeventy-tw- e.

Be tt enacted by tk Senate and Howe a
Rrprettnlmlitu of the United States of
Amenta m Congreu Atttmbled,

That tbe following lams be, nod tbe
lame are hereby, appropriated oat of
any mony in the treasury not other- -
wiae appropriated, for tbe support of
tbe Military Academy for tbe, jear end-
ing the thirtieth of Juno, eighteen
hundred and aeventy-tw- a:

For additional pay af officers, and
for pay of instructors, cadets, and
musician, two hundred and twenty
eigbt thousand eevea hundred and seven-

ty-five dollar and fifty cent.
For repair! and improvement, twenty-t-

wo thousand five hundred dollars.
For fuel and apparatus, fourteen

thousand dollar.
For annual repair of gas-pip- gas-metr- re,

and retort, six hundred dol-

lars.
For fuel for cadet' mcgf-ba- ll, and

bop, aa laundry, three thousand
five hundred dollar.

For postage and telegram, two hun-
dred dollar.

For atationery, Ave hundred dollars.
For transportation, one thousand

two baadrtd dollars.
For type and materials fir office and

diplomas for graduates, four hundred
dollars. fJ

For cadet register, class report,
and blanks, three hundred dollars.

For compensation to pressman and
lithographer, one hundred dollars.

For clerk to disbursing officer and
quartermaster, on thousand six hun
dred and fifty dollars.

For clerk to adjutant, one thousand
five hundred dollars.

For clerk to treasurer, one thousand
five hundred dollars.

Department of instruction in mathe
matics: For eurreyor compass, filty-eig- ht

dollars; chain, eight dollars;
leveling-rod- , sixteen dollars ; measuring-t-

apes, twelve dollars : repairs to
instrument, twenty dollars ; text-
books for instructors, twenty dollars ;

in all, ene hundred and thirty-foa- r dol-
lars.

Artillery, cavelry, and infantry tac
tics : Tan-bar- k for riding-ha- ll and
gymnasium, one hundred and fifty dol
lars : stationery for assistant instruc
tor ot tactic, one hundred dollar ;
furniture for offices of commandant
and officer in charge, and the reception
room for visitors, three hundred dol-

lars ; for repairs and new apparatus
for gymnasium, five hundred dollars;
io all, one thousand and fifty dollars.

Civil aad military engineering : For
models, maps, and text-book- s for in-

structors, fire hundred dollars.
Nataral aad experimental philoso

phy : For pocket-baromet- seventy- -

five dollars ; for compasses, sixty dol- -
lars ; for repairs and cootingrncies,
two hundred dollars : compensation to
attendants, fift dollars ; ia all, three
hundred and eighty five dollars.

Drawino-- : For pencil models for sec--
nd class, fifty dollar : colore models
for second clasa, fifty dollars ; topo
graphical models for third class, fifty
dollars : architectural models and or
namentt, twenty-fiv- e dollar ; paper,
pencils, color- - and brushes, ten dol
lars ; In all, one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

dollars.
Ethic : For Uxt books, Looks of

reference, and stationery for instruc
tors, fifty dollars.

French : For text-ho- ok aad station
ery for instructors, fifty dollars.

Chemistry, mineralogy, and geology:
Gor chemicals, including glass, pro
celaln ware, paper, wires, and sheet--
copper, one thousand four hundred
dollars ; for material for practical in-

structions in photography, two bun.
dred and fifty dollars ; for work-beac- h

aad tools, and tools for lathe, sixty
fire dollar ) for carpenters ' and metal
work, fifty dollars ; for gradual in-

crease of the cabinet, five hundred dol-

lars ; for rough specimens, files, and
alcohol lamps for practical instruction,
two hundred dollars f for fossils, illus-
trating American rocks, for daily nse
in sectioo rooms, one , hundred and fif-

ty dollars i for repair andi improve-
ments in i lectric, galvanic, magnetic,
eleclro-magneti- e, aed saagaato-alftctrl- c

apparatusfoor hundred and fifty dol.
ar ; for galvanic' battery and lamp

regulator, ene hundred and forty dol
lars ; ror repair and addition to pneu
matic and thermic pp.Tta one bun
dred and filty dollnrs ; fir Voigbtiao
der's emefa tube, trvrnty.fi ve dollars-- ,

ror uollmeyrr's. rapid rectilinear lets,
ooe naBrired nnd - fifty dollars f,r
Li' dynamo magneto-etrcrri- e

' msi- -

Lchioe complete, one thousand eight
hundred and fitry-dolla- r : t

ional eompentntion to attendant,' fifty
dollars : In all, five thousand lour hun
dred and eighty five dollars. - x

Miscellaneous and contingent 'ex
penses : For gas, coat, oil for lighting
academy and cadet' barracks, mess
ball and hospital, offices, stables, and
aide-wal- k, four tbouaand dollars ; for
water-pipe- s, plumbing, and repairs
two thousand dollar' scrubbing pub
lic bandings, (not Quarter,) five hun
dred aad sixty dollars ; brooms, brush
es, tabs, palls, ann wages of scrub
bare and cleaners, one thousand five
haodred dollar r chalk, sponge, and
states for feci tat inn-roo- m a , one bun
dred dollars ;' compensation of cbapel,
(wo hundred; dollar
to librarian, one ' hundred and twenty
dollars: compensation to noacommis
sibned officer in charge of mechanic,
fifty dollars J eornpensatton to soldier
writing in aajutani s omce, tiny col
lars ; amounting ia all to eight thoos
snd &ti hundred and eighty dollars.

. T le Continued.) '.: ;'.' "'!.

Von kfottke i so popular that the
German people are constantly leading
hits oresente of things pretty and vain
able. Be is also as constantly taper
tuned for locks of bis bair, wbicb the
warrior can't tompiy with, because tbe
dear eld man bas "no mora hair on
the too of Ms head"" than there Is pera
billiard-ball- .' By-l- b aa loon a
tbe war It' closed p comfortably, the
old trentleman is going to marry Miss
Von ViockoAlbeadorf. f v- r

II. Thiers, before tbe war, 'was taid
to be worth $5,000,000 io jands, bone's"
stocks, aad good things convertible
Bnt the shrinkage ia personal values
hme-redoc-ed i wealth -- otrowbalf-.

An Amencsa ladj, jrrrung from

Pari, mention a most acceptable
prepeat wbicb she bas just received
tee. boxes of sardines, half pound of
fresh better, three-- salt herrings,
piece of - salt pork tbe sise of year
band, a qoart of beans, and quarter
of a pound of bad butter, also half a
doxen potatoes.

Nor the pinki, nor the pale, aweet cowslip,
At seemein to bm tbe beat. -

r , - ' X ''.' t
I once bad a little brother

With eyes that were dark and deep
In the lap of that olden forest

lie lietb in peace asleep ;
Light as tbe dewa of tba thistle, l

Free aa the winds that blow,
We rored there the beeatifal Summers,

Tbe 8a in men of long ago ;
Bat his feet oa, the hills (tew wearjl .

And ore of the Antnmn ere
I tnade for bit little brothec , r '

A bed of yellow leaves.

Sweetly bis pale anna folded
"My aeek in araek eaxhraoe,

As the light of immortal beanty
Silently covered his face ;

And when the arrows of sunset
. Iiodged in the tree-top- s bright
Be fell, in his saint-lik- e beauty,

'Asleep by the gates of light. ?

Therefore, of all pictures ..
That bang on Memory's wall,

The one of tho dim eld forest '
gee moth best of all. ,

'

A Traflleal Tale ef tba Treples.

Jean Jaerjnee Knyfe was a jolly tar, .
Aboard nf the strasssbtp Golden Star,
That belongs to tbe lino of old what dy'e

ail, ,. . " f

And sails from Hew York to Aspinwall.

Kitty Bo Peep was a dasky maid,
Whose father was in the banana trade ;
Oranges, too, were re hi way,"
And the Bo Peeps lived at Panama Bay.

, 5 . ' tf,' 1
One day Jesd Jacques Keyfe left bis ship-- ,

And across the Isthmus he took a trip ;
And in bia wanderings who should be see
But Kitty asleep 'neath a mango tree.:

Under a mango tree, fast asleep t
With her bead .eo ber arm, lay aweet Bo

Peep; ; .

She looked like an angel mlnns wings
In her snow-whit- e muslin and other things.

And Jean be looked and shivered his eyes,
And swore an oath of tremendous site,
Thst any party might take his hat,
If he'd erer sean a sight like that.

Kitty Bo Peep stirted ap in alarm,
And Jacques Knyfe offered to ber bis arm ;
You'd a thought he'd a known her a year

or two,
If you'd only seen tbe kisses he threw.

'Twas lore at f rat sight, I'm sure, with be,
And ditto it was, I know, with she;
She promised to meet bim and tell ber lore,
That night, at nine.in the pine apple grove.

And there, at that witching hour of June,
They whispered their lore 'neath the round

full moon ;
He heM ber fast In his manly anna,'
And fastened his eyes on ber dasky charms.

The riDg-taile- d moseys sported round,
And tbe speckled snake squirmed o'er the

ground ;
The crocodile paused in his wild career.
When he beard their low-ton- voices near.

Ominous honr 1 sad to relate 1

A nut dropped on Jean Jaqnes
Knyfo's pate ;

It douhled him np she gave a yell
And down a cold corpus Jean Jaquea fell.

Bo Beep eh shrieked for a glass of ram
And an ease of a kind ef native gum.
Which the geaeroos neighbors, a,sick as

' flash.
Kindly supplied her silo for cash. , ,

She mixed them together, and every speck
She drank, and fell on her Jean Jaqnes

neck "" ' 'fi'::r.n A '".
Then smoothed her hair and laid by bis

side.
And bidding farewell to Bo Peep, died. ,. r .

They buried them under tbe Ginkgo tree-J-ean

Jacques Iktjbaed Kitty BoP.
And around tbe foot of the Ginkgo's trunk.
The mourners, I'm sorry to say.got drank.

And over Jean Jacques' and Bo Peep'a
grave f. - ., - ?

The Wind ana tbe Vsid faced mongers rav;
This for a trysting plaoe tbey choose
Tbe aforesaid monkeys and kangaroos.

Strangers, if erer yon pass that way,
Remember the lovers of Panama Bar ; '
Find Jhe 'Ginkgo tree under which they

sleep, -
Where tbe gay gorillas their vigils keen.

Sleep as a Hedletne- -

Tbertr rettla alway ben
loader than the cry for food.. Not that
it ia mora important, bat it ii often
harder to get. j Tba best rest comes
from a sound aleeo. Of two men or
women, otherwise equal, tbe ene who
aleepa tba beet wilt b tbe most moral,
healthy aDd ffieiant. Sleep will do
much to care irritability of tamper,
peevishness, ancestors. It will re-

store to vigor an overworked brain.
It will boild np and make airong a
weary body. It will relievo the lan-

guor and prostration felt by consump
tives. It will car hypochondria It
will car the headache. It will care
the heartache. It will care neuralgia
It will cure sorrow. Indeed, w night
make m long list of aervon maladie
that alep will car. The car ot

leeplerawena, reqejlre a clean,' good
bed, ' sufficient exercise to produce
wearinesi, pleasant occapation, good

air and not too warm a room, freedom

from too mnch care, a elcao atomacb,
a clear conscience, and" avoidance of
timnlaoti aad narcotic. For those

who are javerwarked, taggatd, ; tar
rone, who) r , le1ln ei&bu, W

commend the adoption of ch habit
aa aball sec a re sleep ; otherwise life

will be abort, aad what there is af it
aadly imperfect. Htrali of HtiUk.

Old Kiaf WIlEesaV habit daring the
war have "been of the old Israel Petaam
and Francis Marion style of simpllctiy.

He rises at seven ) never aleepa bat in bit
own campaign b4 which ia. carried to all
reviews and military maneeuvers which be

attends. If their hi bed already in tb
room where he stays, it is taken eat and
the campaign bed sobstitnted. The latter
consists' of an Iron Tram ;"!' only a foot
high, and has little fami tare. Be opens

all letter himself. Even when ill tbey
most be opened In his presence, ,0a a first
perusal ' be

1

makes marginal comments,
which the officials' who' "have" to" deal with
them unde rstand, Erorytlilng goe On ac-

cording to a regular mthod a 'if King
has really only ana habit that of working.

The Russian Grand Due is getting ready
for a trip to the United State ia May or
June, in his own war vessel, accompanied
by a squadron of ships. It will be tbe first
time thst a member of tbe royal family has
visited a repabliei ? 'No doukt aboat aa en-t- h

uti as lie, reception . for , kim, i Rauia kas
always been our frank and outspoken friend.
and oar people bear that little circumstance
in mind. .Mir .Mtr &

James M. Steams, J man Of very df.
cided color, ha .been appointed, by
Governor Bauook,-- Georgia, a dis
trict i'ldge, to the larcwdisgast of suo
dry geatievnew of the brf 'tbaf 8Utr
Tbe Grnor y. ' howerer, that
Sianosfwty. qiilififU Q,l tJV no
frrentrr diFgxc,ba ibeea cast --opuo
the ludrJMri 4 th Stale by Iti an
pointment JUiaa was oast onoa tba Gm
eral Aeajjri njr'iB iemos ea
that the reaa-r- f tetpo to bim
resU upon tba tiranla fact that he it
black instead of wbita Governor
Bullock smn-e-. , Jkn-ti- e bnW,
lock by

Mn .bbf San Ubjrdiom recently
gave m draotatio' reading in" a Charity
...An ran at Nurwicb.Conn. 8he charmed
. !.,,. andJoe aa nc by her powi

a a render, an4 by bar ladylike pres

II T. IIELMBOLD'S

ID FLUID
xiact Catawba

GRAPE 1ILLS.
Component Part fluid Extract Hhubmrk

and Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Juice.

for Liver Cesaplalals, Janndlce, BIHoes Afee-tioo- s,

Pick or Nerveas ti.ad.cha, CosUveaess
etc. Purely Vegetable, containing ao Mercury,
Minerals, or Deletertoae Draaa.

II
These rms are Ike moat delbrht'ally pleasant

pnrgaUves, seperseutaig castor OH, aaila. mag
sis, etc Tjere Is nothing more accepts oie to
the stomach. They give tone, and cause neither
t.ausea ior griping pains. They are eomposod of
thtjtnnt tMoratienls. After a few day's of use
Uku, such an asvigoratton of ths enure system
takes place aa Io appear arlraculoBS ts the weak
aad enervated, whether arish.g from impruaence
or I seaae. II. T. Compound Pluld
Extract Catawba Srape Pills are not sugar-coate-

from the fact that sussr-coate- d Pills do
not dissolve, bat pass through Ike stomach with-
out dissolving, consequently do not produce the
desired effect. THE CATAWBA ORAPa HLL-v-

being pleasant in taste and od r, do not necessi-
tate their being sugar-coate- 1R1CE PUTi

E
llrni-- y T. llrlmbolipg. .

HIOIILT CONCENTRATtD COMPOUND

FLUID KITE ACT 8AE8APAUILLA.
Wilt radically exterminate from the system
8 rofula Sypkiiis Pcver horces, Horea, Ulcers
Pore Erea, rove Legs, Sure Month. Hore Head
Bronchitis 8kln Diseases Palt Rheum. Cankers,
Runn'ngs the Ear, White Swellings, Tumors,
Cancerous ASccttoaa. Nodes, Rickets, Glandular
facilities, Nigtit 8caU. Rash, Tetter, Humors of
all Kinds Chronic hheumatism. Dyspepsia aod all
diseases that bars been establiaheJ in the system
for years

Brlni prepared expressly for the ab ve Com-pla,-

lu I roiierUes are greater
Uiao any other preparation of tHuvaparilla Tt
gives the ComiJextoo a ckarrr ar.d more h al by
Color aud restores the patient to a ilegeof healdi
and purity Por P irllylng the Blood, removing
all Chronic Constitutional Diseases arklng 1r ru
an Impure aiaU of tbe Blood and the only

and l known Remedy for Uie Cure of
Pains and Swelling of the Bones V ceratlona of
the ibruat and Leg Biotchce, Pimr.es on the
Psca, ArystrM-Us-, and all ec.ly Eruption of the
Hkh-- ,, and neutiiying the Complexion. Price

i ou per nouie.

Ilenrf T. llelmbold's
COXCEXTATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHTJ,
THE grka; DRIUETIC,

has cured every case of Diabetes In which It has
been given Irritation of the Neck of the Bl dorr
and of the bUdoeye Uloerat-n- of
the Kt tney and Bladiier. KrteoUon of rlie Urine
Disease of the Prostrate Oland. Btone In th
Bladder, Calculus Gravel Brick-Dus- t Deposit,
and Mucous sr Milky Discharges, and for Ka-
le bird and Delicate Cenatitaliiim of both ex a,
attended with the following svmi toms : Iudispo-sitlo- n

to Kxertion Lo s of Pwer. Iias f Mem-
ory INfficul'y of Breathing, Weak Necvea,
Trenbling. Harm- - ef Uswe, Wakefulness
Dimness of Tisioo Pain In t c B.rk Hot Hands,
Slushing rf the , Dryness of the Skin, fcrup-tlo- o

n the Pace, Palld Countenance, Uuirerral
La sltudeofthe Mustrular Mystem etc.

Usel by persona I ram the agea of elgkteea to
tweury five and from thirty-ftv- e to fifty-flve- or
In the dec ine or change of life; after conrine
went or labor pains; in children

15
Helmhold's Extract Buchn la Diuretic and

and cure.. II Diaraaes arising
from hablta of IHasinatton and excesses and im
prudeneea ef Life impa'illrs or the Blood etc ,
superseding Ooiaiha io sOections for which It Is
used and feipbiltue affections ia these Diseases
used In connection with Helmhold's Rose Wash.

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar te Ladles, the Ex-

tract Bacu is nneqtiiled hy any other Remedy-- as
In Cnioro-is- , or Re ention. Irsegularity, Palo-f-

rwK. or Buppreasion of C:toaiarv Evaoua-tltn- a
Clrtralrd or Bchirrus state of the Uterus.

Leocorrhoe or Whites, nertliiy. and for all
Incedent Io the e whether arhing from

Indnwretioo or dissipation. It Is nresrrlhed
by the most eminent phyrkclane aad

Mldwivea lor enfeeble-- l and delicate Constito-tln- ns

of botr Sexes and all ages (attended with
any ol the above diseases or symptoms). iJo

H T HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BtJCHr- j-
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IM--ri

ifi, hasits or nissirATtoir, grp.
In all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, aa Inooovenience and no ex-
pense. It causes a frequent desire, and siws
strensth to urli.ate IhereuyrrmovingobsnruttkM
Prvventlnr and f'urinr rHrlctures of Ihe Uretha.
Allaying P. In and lufl,mr.ali- - a, so frequent la
tfili class ol dlreaaea, aud expei ling ail fusonoas
mailer.

Thousands who have been the victims of Incom-
petent arsons, aud who lave paid heavy fees to
be cured io a short time, b.vs found that they
have been deceived, and that the ' Pownn " has
by the oa of 'powerful astrlngenta," been
dried ap la the sysra to break ewt In a mors
atyravsted form and perhsps alter Marriage. '

Cse HelmboM's Kxtract Bucha for all Aflee
Bens and Diseases of Urinary Orgsas, Whether
existing in Male or Pemale, front whatever etaae
orlginatUig, and no mature or how long aianding.
Price, one Dollar snd rift Cents per Bottle.

- - Li
BENRTT. HEL1IB0LD 3 1MPE0VED

. ROSE WATER.
rannot be surpassed fir a Pace Weak, aod win
be found the only specific remedy In every ape
eies of Cutaneous Affection It speelily eradi-
cates Pio.pl.-a- , Piwts Scorbatle Drysras, Indura-
tions of ihe Cutaneous MemliraA, e.e , dispeie
Rolnesa and Inrli.k-n- l I, Baaimstlon, Hives,
Rash, Moth Palcht. Dryness of the Scalp or
Skin Prret Bites, and all aarpeeea far which
Salves or ( tnlmen-- ar aaad ; raerr thsskHi
Io a state of partly aad at ftneas aod tnanrea

hea'thy ectlon to the tissue of Its vraaela,
en whir depend the the agreeable clearness
and vlvaotty ef eompiextoo so much sought sad
admired . But however valuable as a remedy tor
existing defects ef the Skin. H T. HrlrabohTs
Rose Water has las sextain ws principal claim
he unbounded narroaae patron. re. bv inamIng which rens-- It a Toilet Appendage of tba,
ejuperiativr. anu vnnirnw enararur. eomotne IB
aa eleesot (omnia thee prominent leeotaites
Safety and , fllcaey the Mvariabie efompsal'
menu oi iw uae a icsei tatsve ana aefreaher
ol the fJompleil-- It Is an excellent LoUra, for
diseaseeef a SyphHIMe Nature aad as aa htjee-tw-

lot disease ef the Urinary Organs, arteie
frwm habits of dlMipatlnn, eaed la connect toa with
Extract Bucha. Baisaparllla. aod CaUwba Or.Pills la euea diaeasoa aa leeoeimeada I, eaaaot be
aarpaaaeo. srjoa, va smuat ear JSotUa. ; .

D
Pull and explicit direstions scoompany these

metllcinee. "

Kvtdeaees ot tbe most responsible and) reliable
character tarmtehed ea epp! teal tea with bn

reels at thousands or I vll g wlleessea aad up
wards of So neo awaoltted eertrBcaiee and reec

letters, saawy st urhleh are Staat ta.
hit host awn ea, kaetudiag eatlaeas Pbssslclana,
Clergymen, Stateamens te. The aroDrletor has

ever resorted to their pabrleatton la the newt,
papers; a does ant do this Pram fact that his ar
Ticte ran a riaaaar rreparauana as4 d
rot seen not to s proppeo np ny certlBcatae. .

HEBRT T. IIKl.lrlBUt.D'S GatSTJ
, 1XB rRIf AHATIOHt, ,

' Delivered to any address- -' Beeurv from ebsei
-

.sstion.- - i. --

r.laMlahrd anward of Tweaty Tears. . SI4 ky
Druggists svery where. Address letters for tnfor-
asatlen, la confidence, to HkKRT T BKLMDOLD.
Diurtst asl Cnewdst . - ,

Only Dvpots: H T BALMBOLD'S Drag aad
Chamieel Warel suae. No fM Broauwdy New
York, or U H 1. HDLM HOLD'S Medical Depot,
10 Moota Tenth street, niranemnta, ra

Bewar ef Ononterfctts. Ask BkMET T
uKLMBOLD'd I Take n Vter . , , ,

. trr,

- r .

I - 1 i

. . .. , ...Jj ,1

r:ii. I v- tss.-- I. ; '

i

- ' ,7 - i l!l:-- '
Rlave Orsia-- iTmsthy, isa Ibm Int.

AT VCOX a ARHABT'Sence and bearing.


